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I A lovely wedding of interest in
I the Carolinas and' Mississippi was i
that of Miss Winabee Grace Har-I
dy and Robert Bernard' Wasd,
which took place at five o'clock I
Wednesday afternoon, -Dec. 25th,:
in the G0rdon Memorial Method- J
ist Church, Winnsboro, with the I
Rev. H. B. Hardy, father of the
bride, officiating in the presence
of relatives and friends.

Ferns and white lighted candles ,
in candelabra with floor baskets
of white gladioli were used effec-
tively for decorating the church,
with delicate traceries of ivy en-,
·twined about the chancel.

A beautiful program of wed-
ding music was given prior to the
ceremony. While "The Rosary"
(Nevin) was played on the piano
by Mrs. C. B. Hardy, of Spartan- I

j burg, S. C., the candles were light-II
"""""""""""";"":""":'J ed by Dr. James T. RaTay and
'~{}~):,})}}};I Mr. "C. B. Hardy, brothers of the. i bride. Miss Ernestine Sanders of '

: Winnsboro, S. C., sang "I Lovei?I@\:Itmm, hee" (Grieg) 'and "Because"

\
' (D'Hardelot). Miss Elizabeth.

oore of White Oak, S. C., played

I violin solo, "Ave Marla" (Schu-
bert). Mrs. C. B. Hardy played the

I
'.l.ccompaniments and also the wed-
?ing marches, "Bridal Chorus" f

t
'rom Lohengrin (Wagner) for the

I rocessional and Menhelssohn's ]
r 'Wedding March" for the reces-
J jonal.

I
Immediately after the ceremony

,ev. and Mrs. H. B. Hardy enter-s
i"ained a a reception at their
1 orne for out of town guests and
: close friends. In the dining room,

Mrs. 'WaIter Eq,ward Taylor, wife of pyi. Taylor of Fort Jack- j the ta])le, covered with a lace cloth,
son and Winnsboro. who before' her marriage at the First Meth- was centered with the beautifully'
odist Church on March 17, was Miss DOoriSCreighton Hardy, embossed triple-tiered wedding
daughtEir of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hardy of Winnsbo:ro. Pvt. Taylor cake placed on a large circular
. h -- mirror, outlined with feathery
1$ f e son of Mr. and Mrs. WaHer' E. Taylor. 1'I,!17 fern, topped with a minature bride Miss LGpise Adele Harrington,
Lovely in its simplicity was the, edged with Chantilly lace and and bridegroom and on either side daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

wedding of Miss Doris Creighton held in place by a coronet of seed tall white tapers burned in silver
Hardy of Winnsboro and Pvt. pearls. She carried a white pray_o, ;Cole Harrington, and Alan Starr
Walter Edward Taylor, Jr., of er book topped with a purple- holder"s.. Serving green and white Kreoh were united in marriage in a
Fort Jackson and Winnsboro, throated orchid. block cream and cake were Misses 'double-ring ceremony Saturday.
which was solemnized in the First Mrs. Hardy mother of thell Mary Carol Kirby of Spartanburg, Th
Methodist Church in Winnsboro' bride, wore a' black crepe dress and Miss 'Harriet Hildebrand of December 30, at ,5:30 p.m, e
on Satur~ay afternoon, March 17, with a chiffon yoke of pink, pink Hagood, S. C. bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
at five 0 clock. The Rev .. GeoT~e accessories and a corsage of pink During the evening the bride Mrs. Edward M. Krech of Glen
K. Way, pastor of the bride, offi- carnations . Iff hei d Rock, ,New Jersey. \l\u,
dated, using the double ring cer- I . . • ' a~d brl~egroom e t. or t <:lr we -
emony in the presence of the im-I Mrs. Taylor, the bridegroom s dmg trip, after which their home The' Reverend Robert E. Smith,
mediate families and close friends .. m<?t~e~ was f gOdne~ 111h;;ttSPif1.~~will be 9(}3 Fairview St., Jackson, pastor of the bride, officiated at

The nuptial vows were taken, bg~k ace~:s~ori;s :~d :~./ ~~T;~g~Miss. _ , ISion Presbyterian Church, assisted'
before a background formed of a was of white carnations. 1Hamson-Traylor ;tl'f1 f i by the Reverend Charles A. Robin-
~al!--shaped basket of white glad- Immediately following the- ce~- , '.., . \son of Waccamaw Episcopal Church,
loll and greenery, flanked by emony the parents of the bride Ch,a:racterized by .beauty a~d, ~Pawl<}Y'sIsland, cousin or the bride.
branched candelabra. entertained at an informal recep- simplicity the wedding of MISSI , The nuotial music was rendered
A program of wedding music tion for the wedding guests at.\ Martha Elizabeth Harrison of I Y"

was played, prior to the cerem~ny t_heir home Ql1 the NeWbe~~ Spartanburg to David Gaiillard' bby Mrs. Earl Hudgens of Winston
by Mrs. . C. Leavell, organLst, IRoad. I T a lor of Ridgeway and Spar-] ISaLe~{)'l:~01ina.
who also accomp-anied Mrs. Thom-I During the evening, the young t I' ~ w olernnized on Sat-I \ The bride was given in marriage
as W. Gladden, who sang "Be- couple left for a briedi wedding I an urg as s me l f hi
cause" and "Ah Sweet Mystery' trip. For traveling the bride urdav, Sept. 13 at 4 at the horn, 1 by her ather. She wore a w te
of Life." The traditional wedding cnanged to a gold suit with which of Mr. and Mrs .. Ralph L. Greene 1 satin wedding gown, featuring lace
marches were used fo,r the pro- she wore brown accessories, and \ on Boiling Springs road. I -I¥I applique -on an oval neck lined
cessional and recessional. her corsage was the orchid from The double ring ceremony _wa~ front panel, with long sleeves end-

The ushers were William D. her prayer book: \ ' performed by the Rev. R. M. Phil-] ing in points. The full bell skirt
C~awford, Jr., an? Grady W. Mrs. Taylor IS the younger lips of Glenn Springs, in the pres-
Timms, both of Winnsboro. Thet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh- ence of the two families and a ended in a chapel train and her
bridegroom had as his best man ton Caraker Hardy. She graduat- '1 fri ds fingertip veil 'of illusion flowed from
.T. .Glenn McCants of Clemson col-1 ed at Mount Zion Institute and fewThcose rrenos. k n before a pearl tiara. She carried acres-
lege. . attended Draughon's Business 1 e vows .were sP.o. El. , .

Mrs. William D. Crawford, Jr., ICollege in Columbia and was first the mantel in the ,11JV1~g room, cent arm bouquet of Fleur L'Ainour
of Winthrop College was her sis-' employed with the Credit Bureau! W.hicR was deco:r:ated wI.th. s.@.uth-, and valley liltes,
ter's only attendant. Her gown of Columbia. She is now employ- : ern pine and whl~e gladioli inter- Miss Jean Carolyn Mad(len, of
was of white organza over blue ed with the Bank of Fairfield in I spersed with white asters. Wilmetre, Illinois, was the maid of
taffeta, with matching mitts, .and Winnsboro. A program of wedding music . k
•... . d f . k P t T I 1 f 1\"._ I honor. She was gowned m a coc, -sue. carrre a nosegay 0 pm car- v . ay or, o~ 'Y son 0 m.J.~ was. giver- prior to the ceremony
nations. . .. an.d Mrs. Walter E. Taylor or f by the Rev. Leon Chandler, pia- tail-length dress of white satin

The bride was grven ill mar-I Wmnsboro, also graduated froJ;n.j . t. d S Hatchette vocalist \ brocade with seed pearls embellish.
niage by her father. Her brunette Mount Zion Institute, and is now ms, an am , " dian I d th b di Sh h d
loveliness was enhanced by her with the 8th Quartermaster Corps,' Mr. Chandler 'played In., ~ e on e 0 Ice. e wore a ean-
wedding, gown of Chantilly lace 3rd Army Cook. School, at Fort I Love Ca~l" w.hIle the candles I band of white velvet fashioned with
.made WIth a long tram, a fitted Jackson, Columbia, ( were being Iighted. Mr. Hat- a row of seed pearls and carried a
bodice joined to a nylon net yoke Among the out-of-town guests: chette sang "I Love You Truly" crescent ann bouquet of frenehed
by a band of seed pearls, and were Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan and "0 Promise Me." The tradi- carnations shaded from light pink
fastened down the back with Parrott, Mrs. Julian Griner, Mr. tional Bridal Chorus from "Lo- to Better Time roses.
£ove~ed buttons. The sleeves end- and Mrs. Alvin B. Taylor, and' hengrin" wa-s used for the proces-
end 111 points over the wrists, and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Taylor, of . I d th Wedding March Bridesmaids were Misses Virginia
1he veil of imported Illusion was Columbia. , ~~~: ~~idsu~mer N i g,h t ' s Lynn Krech, sister of the bride-

Dream" for the recessional. groom, of Glen Rock, N. J., and
The bride and groom were un- ,Mary Frances Campbell of Charles-

attended and entered together. ,ton. They wore dresses identical to

IThe bride wore a beige gabar- Ithat of the honor a'ttendant, and
dine suit with brown accesso- .carried the same crescent arm bou.
Ides with a corsage of sweetheart .quets.
roses. Her only ornament was a
pearl necklace, ,<I gift of the his father, as best man, and the
groom. ushers were Edward M. Krech, Jr.,
The bride's mother wore a. brother of the bridegroom, of Cin-

black dress with 'a corsage of cinatti Phio, Rudolph C. Harrington,_________________________________________________________________________~CV~l~l'~~~d~"~y~'~II~u~p~m~t~dI~I~o~a;I6~.~;;~~b~r~o~tQhe~r~ottl!ebri~ of VVlnnsboro,

'-''+
Miss Hardy and Mr. Taylor
Married Here March 1,7th

Miss Louise Adele Harrington Is Wed
T0 Lieut. Krech in Church Ceremony

lVIRS. ALAN STARR KRECH
Lee Soule of Ramsey, N. J., and
Robert Capone of Glen R.ock, N. J.
Mrs. Harrington, mother of the

bride, wore a cocktail length dress
of soft green silk mad a Talisman
rose corsage.
Mrs, Krech, mother of the bride-

groom, wore a dress of Dresden
blue lace and a Talisman rose
corsage.
During the evening the couple

leff for a wedding trip to Hilton
Head, and upon their return they
will be at home in Charleston. For
traveling, the bride wore a white
wool suit with white mink collar
and white mink hat and u~e.~ I'l

tracK sneere bag' and shees with
white kid gloves.
Mrs. Krech, the only daugihter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harrington, is a
graduate .of Converse College,
Spartanburg, where she was a mem-
ber of Gamma Sigma Honorary
Scholastic Society.
Lieut. Krech is a graduate of

Cornell University, Ithaca, New'
York, and was a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity. Currently
he is Operations officer on the USS
Sagacity, pnited States Naval Re-
serve. \
Immediately after the Ceremony.

there was a reception at the horne
of the bride's parents on Woodland
Terrace. The bridal couple was as-
sisted 'in receiving by the parents of
each and the wedding party.

Out-of-town guests were !Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Cathcart of Hartsville;
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson Miss

\ ' ,
Laura Robinson, Mr. John Robinson
of Rock Hill; Mr. and !Mrs. Maurice
Frew of Greenville; Mr and Mrs.
Robert Bachman of Su~bury, )Pa.;
Mr. ani Mrs. C. M. Turner of Barn-
well' 'Mr. and Mrs. Henr Mitch , '
1\1"r.and Mrs. Lucas Player, Mr. :
and Mrs. Harry Moseley of Greeley-
ville; Miss Priscilla Ann Norris of
Columbia and Mr. William P. Smith
c~f~Oh_e_r_a_w,,~ _


